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LETTER
•

FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TRANS:VIITTING

Cl£tim of W. H. llloore & Co. for depredations committed by Cheyenne
Indians.

JANUARY

26, 11371.-Referred to the Committee of Claims and ordered to be printed

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C., Janua1·y 26, 1871.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith the papers in the claim of
W. H. Moore & Uo. for dt>predations co~mitted upon their property, in
1869, by Cheyenne Indians.
The claim has been allowed by this Department, but there being no
funds at my disposal applicable to its payment, I recommend the subject to the favorable consideration of Congress with a view to an appropriation for that purpose.
Very respectfully,
C. DELANO,

Secretary.
Bon. JAMES G. BLAINE,
Speaker of the Ho~tse of Representatives.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C., JJiay 28, 1870.
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith, for yonr consideration and
decision, a claim of Wm. H. Moore & Co. for $46,120, on account of a
depredation committed by Cheyenne IndianR in May, 1869.
The testimony adduced in the case consists of the petition and affidavit of the claimants, showing that at the time of the depredation they
were doing business as sutlers, merchants, and post-traders at Fort
Union, New Mexico Territory; that they had, in order to transport
their goods from the terminus of the railroad at Sheridan, Kansas, to
Fort Union, sent to the former place a train of wagons and mules; that
on the 26th of 1\fay, 1869, while encamped there, and after ten of the
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wagons had been loaded with goods, a party of Cheyennes took and
drove off two hundred and fifteen of the mules, Yalued at $200 each;
that a short time afterward General E. A. Carr, who was in pursuit of
Indians committing depredations, came across the CheJTennes who had
stolen said mules, and took a nnlllber from them, fifty-six of which were
returned to the claimants, but one hundred and fifty-nine are lost; that
in consequence of the loss of a part of their mules claimants were
obliged to pay $3,120 for the transportation from Sheridan to Fort
Union of 125,000 pounds of freight, at 2~ cents per pound; and further,
that by reason of a delay of thirty days in their stock of goods reaching
Fort Union, which affected the market Yalue thereof, they sustained a
loss of not less than $10,000; that it cost \V. H. Moore to go to Sheridan $200, to arrange for the transportation of the goods after the loss
of the mules, and, lnstly, it eost the firm $1,000 to identify and 1·ecoYer
the mules captured and held by the military.
In addition to this testimony is adduced that of H. V. Harris, their
clerk; Hobert Poisal, wagon-master in charg·e of the traiu; Marcus
Bruns,Yh.'k, C. \V. Kitchen, .J. };. Edgar, F.~· l\fanzanares, J. P. Brown,
and Benito Baco, most of 'vhom wittwssed the depredation, the clerk
testifying substantially to the same effect with the claimants; the
wagon-master to the fact of Iris being in charge of the train, the delay
in the arrival of the remainder of the goods at ]'ort Union, and hiH
agency in identifying and recoYeriug the mules; and C. vV. Kitchen
more particularly as to the Yalue of the mules, from his haYing examined them.
The claim was sent to superintendent Hoag on the 31st January last,
·with direction to have the same presented to the Indians in council,
and demand for satisfaction made as required by la,Y. On the 2-!th
ultimo he returned the claim, with a report from Agent Darlington,
herewith, dated A pril5, ultimo, in tllese words: •' Personally appeared
before me in council the following chiefs of the Cheyenne tribe, viz:
Little Hobe, l\Ianama<le, Blnck-vVhite-l\Ia11, nnd Stone-Calf; aJso Hea<laehe, a warrior. Said Headache stated that he was a part of Tall
Bnll's and \Vhite Horse's baud, who took the mules belonging to :Moore
& Th1itclH'll, near Sheridan on the 26th day of l\Iay, 18u!l, as set forth in
the within claim of said Moore & Mitchell. The chiefs in council all
admitted that the statement of the said warrior (Headache) was in
ac<'ordance with their historical knmdedge of the facts, although none
of them " 'ere near the place or participated in the depredation."
I respectfnlly recommend the allowance of the claim so far as respects
the mules actually lost. Claimants say they recovered fifty-six.
On the other liHnd, their wagon-master, who went after those captured
from the Indians by the military, testifies that sixty were recovered.
Claimant~' petition bears date Augn~t 25, 186!l, and Hone of the testimolly submittrd was taken later than October last. Pohml, the wagonmaster, was absent recovering the sixty mules from 20th July to 20th
October, JSG!l. The question is suggested whether the elaimants may
not since the date of their petition, or at most since the ~5th of October
l::u~t, the date of Poisal's affidavit, have reeovered more of tlle stolen
mules.
Very respcetfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. PARKER,
Cmmnissioner.
Ron. J. D. Cox,
Secretary of the Interior.
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Al\m,ncA,
Territory of New Mexico, County of Mo1·a :

UNITED STATES OF

To the agent of the Cheyenne Indians, ancl the honorable Commissioner of Inclian AffaiTs at
Washington City, D. C.:

Your petitioner's, "\Villin.m H. Moore, a resident of Fort Union, Mora County, New
Mexico, and 'William C. Mitchell, a resident of St. Lousis, Missouri, would respectfully
state to you, that they are both loyal citizens of the United States, and for years past
have be~n, and still are, doing busine&s at Fort Union, New Mexieo, as sutlers, merchants,
and post-traders nuder the name and style of Wt.n. A. Moo~·e & Company.
The said petitioners would further state, tllat in the prompt ancl successful management of their business, it became important and valuable for your 1)etitioner:,; to purchase and own a larg-e train of wagons and mnles with which to transport their good~,
wares, and merchandise from the end of the railroad at Sheridan, in the State of Kansas, to Fort Union, in New Mexico, a distance of abont three hundred and iifty. miles;
and for that purpose your petitioners at great cost had filled up a train of thirty-four
wagons, drawn by 262 mules of the finest ancl best quality and well trained to work,
and at the average valne per head of two hnnclre cl dolla:t\!, and man.v of said mules
being worth in cash two hnndred and fifty dollars each per head. Your petitioners
would further state, that saicl train had been dispatched to Sheridan to return
to Fort Union wit,h the goods, wares, and merchanclise of your petitioners, and was
camped on the 2(ith day of May, 1869, within one mile of the town of Sheridan, in the
State of Kansas, at the terminns of the railroacl, there being loadecl with goods, wares,
and mereltandise of your petitioners, dest,ined for Fort Union, New Mexico, and after
ten of said wagons had been loacled on saill clay, and at said place, in broad day-light
a party of Indians, fifteen iu number, belonging to the tribe called Cheyenne, then at
amity with the United States, unlawfully then and there wrongfully and forcibly took,
stole, and drove away two hundred and fifteen mules belonging to said petitioners, of
the value of two hundred do11ars each per head on an average. Your petitioners woulrl.
fnrther state that such loss of mules did not resnlt from any fault or neglect upon their
part or upon the fault of t,h eir agents in charge of said train, but said mules were taken
hy said Indians 'Ly force, ancl in spite of the efforts of the men in charge to prevent it,
Your petitioners woulrl. further state, that some time after the loss of said mules General E. A. Carr, with a party of United States troops, being in pursnit of Indians committing depredations, came across' a party of Cheyenne Indians who had stolen said mules,
and gave them a severe chastising, and took from said Indians a portion of said mules
of your petitioners, fifty-six of which have been returned to your petitioner, and
the remai11der, being one hundred and fifty-nine, are still entirely lost without the
l1ope of recovery. Your petitioners wonld further state, that saiu one hun<lred and
:fifty-nine mules, so stolen by said Indians, were at that time worth on an average two
hundn>d dollars per head, making the actuall0ss the stun of thirty-one thousand eight
hundred dollars. The said petitioners woulfl further state, that with forty-seven mules,
which said Indians clid not succeed in getting, seven of the loaded wagons were taken
to Fort Union in thirteen days, and the residue of said wagons, containing one hundred
and twenty-five tlwusancl pounds of freight, werA hired to be transported to Fort. Union
at two and one-half cents perpouml, making the sum of thirty-one hundred and twentyfive dollars, all of which was an actual loss immediately resulting from the loss of said
mules by said Indians. Your petit,i oners would further state, their said stock of goods,
wares, and merchandise v1ras by said loss of mules clelayeu in reaching Fort Union for
the period of thirty days, and by reason of said delay the loss on the market value of the
goods and the loss in the sale of goods arising from said. delay amounted to not less than
the sum of ten thousand dollars. Your petitionf\rs would further state, that the loss
of said mules compelled one of your petitionPrs, William H. Moore, to leave his busiue:-;s
in Fort Union, New Mexico, and go to Sheridan, Kansas, to arrange for other transportation for his goods, wares, a,nd merchandise, and said journey cost him in actual cash,
to go and return, the sum of two hundrecl dollars. Your petitioners would fnrther
state, that none of said one hundred and fifty'-nine mules have ever been received by
them, nor has any payment or satisfaction been made therefor by said tribe of Indians,
nor from any other source. Your petitioners would further state, that the said mules,
(:fifty-six in numbflr,) before they were recaptured from said Indians, had been taken
some two hundred miles distant from Sheridan, and it became necessary to send from
Fort Union, New Mexico, to where sai(l mules were in the custody of the United States
officers, two men to identify said mules as the property of your petitioners, and the
expense of said journey, and the cost of returniug sa.id mules, amounte1l to the sum of
one thousand dollars in cash, the repayment of which your petitioners ask.
Your petitioners would further ~tate that they have never, either in person or by
agent, or attorney, either directly or indirectly, sought or attempted to obtain any
private satisfaction or revenge from said tribe of Inclians for or on acconnt of said loss of
property. Your petitioners would further state that they claim payment for the cash
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value of said mules so lost; for the amount of freight paid on sai<l goods from Sheridan
to Fort Union; for the cash expenses in the return of sai<l recaptured mules, and for
the loss in the sale, and value of the goods on aceonnt of t.he delay occasioned by said
loss of said mnles as the direct and immediate damages re.snl ting from sai1l robbery,
and the loss of saicl mules, ancl they claim pa.ymeut for the damages so sustained in
the snm of forty-six thousand one hundred and twenty tlollan'<, ($46,1:20,) out of the
annnities of said Clleye1me Indians, secured to said Che.venne Indians, by treaty
with the United States, as is provided by the laws of the Unit.ed States. Your
petitioners woulcl further state that they herewith snbmit to you this petition, and the
accompanying proof in smpport of the facts above stated, and ask that sueh steps may be
taken as are indicated in the seventeenth seetion of the intercourse act of June 30, 1~34,
in on1er that indemnity may be made to them out of the annuities of said Indians, as
provided by law for the protection of peaceful and loyal citizens of the United States,
when wa;ntonly robbed and plundered of their valuable property, without cause or
provocation, by the domestic, dependent natious of Indians, under the care, manageme11t,
and jmisdiction of the Government of the United States. All of which is respectfully
submitted by your petitioners.
WM. H. MOORE.
WM. C. MITCHELL.
UNITED STATES OF AMEIUCA,

Ter1'itm·y of New Me:x;ico, County of Mora:

vVo, William H. Moore nnc1 William C. Mitchell, upon onr o:1ths, state that tho matters and tllings contained in the above petition, signed hy m;, so far as stated from our
own kllow ledge are trne iu r-mbstanco, a1Hl, in fact, so far as stated fi'om the information of others, they believe them to be true.
w ·M. H. MOORE.
W. C. MITCHELL.
Subscribed an<l sworn to before me, Henry G. Brown, notary public in and for Mora
County, New Mexico, this 25th day vf Angust, 186~1, and I certify that said William
H. Moore and \Villiam C. Mitchell are personally known to me as men of truth :mel
veracity.
Witness my baud and notarial seal this 25th day of Angust, 1869.
[t:>EAL.]
. HENRY G. BROWN,
Kotto·y Public.
OFI<'ICE OF UNITIW STATES INDIAN AGI~NCY,

Camp Sttpply, Indian Territory.
Personally appeare<l before me, in council. tho following chief:-; of the Cheyenne
tribe, Yiz : Little Robe, Mana 1ft1ke, Black-vV!lito-M,tn, and Stone Calf; also Heada,che, a warrior; saitl Headache sta,ted that h e waH part of Tall Bnll'R atHl \Vhite
Horse's band, who took the mules belonging to Moore and Mitchell, near Sheritlan, on
the 26th <.lay of Mny, 1869, as set forth in the written claim.
The chief.-;, in conncil, all admitted that the sta,tement of the said warrior, Headache, was iu <WCOl'llan ce with their hiRtorical k11owle:lg·c of th e facts, altlunJh noue of
them were near the place or participated in the depredation.
BRINTON DURLINGTON,
United States Agent.
Witness:
JoHN S. S:'IHTII, Intap1·eter.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Ten·itory of .New Mexico, County of Mol'a.
I, \V. H. Moore, of the firm of \V. H. Moore & Co., of Fort Union, New Mexico,
upon my oath state, that on the 11th day of Octoller, 1870, I recovered tvvo runles
that were stolen from us nt Sheridan, Kansas, by the Cheyenne In<li.ans in l\fay, li:l69;
these two, witJ1 the sixty previously recovered, art\ all th:1t have e\'er been recoyered,
or all that we ever expect or have any hopes of recovering.
I cousi<ler the remainiug one hundred and fifty-throe head a total loss to our firm,
nntil they are paid for by the Uuited States Goverumeut.
W. H. MOORE,
Sworn to and sullscribecl before me this 14th day of November, A. D. 1870.
[~EAL.]
GEORGE vV. STEBBINS,
Notary Public.
1'e1Titm·y of New Mexico, Connty of Jlfom:
I, H. V. Harris, bookkeepe1· for W. H. Moore & Co., upon my oath state . that on the
11th day of October, 1870, the !'aid firm of vV. H. Moore & Co. recovered two mules
that were stoleu from thern at Sheridan, Kansas, by the Cheyeune Intlians in May,
] i:lo9. These two, with the sixty previously recovered, are all that have ever been
l'ecoverell, and, in my 011inion, are all that ever will be recovere<l.
UNITlm STATES OF A:"II'ERICA,
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I consider the remaining 153 heacl of mnles a total loss to the firm nntil they are
paid. for by the United States Government.
H. V. HARRIS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me t,h is 14th day ofNoYember, A. D. 1870.
GEORGE W. STEBBINS,
Kotary Public.

[SEAL.l

Ter1'ifo1'y of Ketr Mexico, !01tnf.1J of Mora:
I, Henry V. Harris, upon my oath, state that I am a resident of Fort Union, New
Mexico, ageo twenty-eight yenrs, and by occupation hool,keeper, salesman, mHl merchant; and th;1t I have teen in the employment of William H. Moore aud "William C.
Mitchell, partners in trade, doing business in New Mexico und er the style of 'iYilliam
H. Moore & Co., for seven years last past. I further state that I am ·well accpmiut<'d
with said ·william H. Moore, ·who resides at Fort Union, New Mexico, and ·william C.
Mitchell, who resides at St. Louis, Missouri, aml I ]mow them to be Joyal citizens of
the United States.
I further state that I am well acqua,i uted with the train and mnlfls belonging to Raid
Moore & Mitchell, said to have been stolen by the Cht'~'enne Iudia11s, near S!Jeridan,
in the State of Kam;as, on the 26th clay of May, 1869. I fnrther state that said mnlcs
·were large, well broke to work, and in good condition, and were, aJ, the time they were
said to have beeu stolen, worth on au average $200 per head, and many of them were
worth $~50 per lwad, an<l some spans of them $300 each pe.r head.
I further stat,e that the said t,rain of W. H. Moore & Co. was delayeo by the loss of
said mnles for the space of abont thirty days, except seven wagons, br'ought from Shericlan to Fort Union, by the remnant of the mules not stolen, in thirteen days, while the
remaining goods, wan·R, and merchandise did not nrrivc until thirty days thereafter,
being twent.y-se,·en wngon-loa<lH, amounting to 125,000 pounds of freight, aud which
was hin·u to l>e hrongl.tt. to Fort Union from Sherida:c. at two anfl a half cPnts per
pound, aml cost Moore & Mitcllf'll the sum of $~{,125 over and al>o\e what it wonld have
cost had snid mnl<·s not been stolen, to transport said goons, wares, ancl merchandise
from Sheridan to Fort Uniou, the place of distribution of said goods. wares, an<l merchandise for sale. I fnrther state that Raid goods so detained for the space of thirty
days were worth tbe sum of $60,000 at this place had they a,rrivecl in thirteen dayR, as
did the other good~:;; bnt the Joss of sales, at both wholesale and retail, and tlH• depreciation of goods after all th e trains hn<l arrive<'!, and the loss by goods remaining over
unHold for anoth er yertr, amounted to not less than $10,000 cash.
I furtlll>r state that from long acquaintance with l>nsinosR and trade at Fort Union,
NPw Mexico, I cnu staJe that the delay in the arri\'al of said goocls for the perio<l of
thirty days, cansed in tlleir value and sale a deficiency mHl loRs of at least sai(l snm of
ten thousand do11ars. I further state that early ani,'als of goodR Rell quiek and at
good profits, while long-clelayed and latP arrivals of goods sell slow aml at rednc<'d
rates, t.he difft~rence resulting from a great scarcity of gootls on the arrival of early
trains, and a full and sometimes overstocked market when the loJJg-dela,recl trains
UNITED STATES OJc AMERICA,

arrivt~.

I ft~rther state that the distance from Fort Union to Sheridan is about three hundred
and fifty miles, and on notice by telegram of the loss of said mules, \Villiam H. Moon•,
of :Fort Union, left his home ancllmsinesR, anrl went to Sheridan to make arrangem<'nts
to secure and trausport his goo(]S left standing in wagons and nt Sheridan withont
transportation, all(l that the expense of sai(l goitJg aud retnrn nt the nsu:1l rate of fare·
in the stago, and incidental expenses on the roafl, amonnted to the sum of two hundred
dollars, which snm was taken by Mr.l\1oore with him, and expended on the trip.
I further state that I have uo interest whatever in this claim, awl fnrtlwr saith 'not.
HENRY V. HARRIS.

Te1'1'ifo1·.lj of New .ilfexico, County of Mora:
Snbscribed and sworn to before me this twenty-fifth (lay of October, 1R69, aiHl I do
hereby certify that the above-named Henry V. Harris is p ersonally known to me as a
1mt11 of tn1th and veracity.
Witness my h::111d and official seal this 25th day of OctobPr, 1869.
[SE.\L.]
HENRY G. BRO'iYN,
Notary Public.
UxrTED STATES OF AMERICA,

TmTifory of New Mexico, Cou11ty of C'_olfax:
· I, Marcus Brunswick, a resident of Elizabethtown, cotmty of Colfax, Territory of ~ew
Mexico, forty ~·ears of age, and hy occup:ttiou a merchant, upon my oath Rtate, that I
was1wesent at SheriLlau, in the State of Kansas, ou the 26th day of l\Iay, 1869, when a

UNITED STATES OF AMERIC1r,
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party of Cheyenne Indians ran off two hundred anu fifteen (21G) mnles, belonging to
Messrs. Moore & Mitchell, of Port Union, in New Mexico, and I went with a small
party in pursuit of said Indians, bnt could not overtake them, or recapture said mules.
I fnrther state that I have known well and seen often, for years, t.l1e train of mules so
lost, and that said mules were well worth in actual cash, at the time they were stolen
by said Indiaus, the sum of $200 each, on an average. I further state that I have no
interest in this claim; and further saith not.
MARCUS BRUNSWICK.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 30th day of August, A. D. 1869.
[ SEAL.]
WM. BREEDEN,
Clerk First Judicial District Cow·t, New Mexico.
Ten·itory of New Mexico, Connty of San Miguel:
I , Charles W . Kitchen, a resident of Los Vegas, New Mexico, upon my" oath state,
t h at I am well acquainted with the train of mules formerly belonging to vVilliam H.
Moore, of Fort Union, New Mexico, and Wm. C. Mitchell, of St. Louis, Missouri, said
to have been stolen near Sheridan, Kansas, by the Cheyenne In(lians, on the 26th
day of May, 1859. Said affiant further states that he is familiar with the price and
value of mules, and has purchased and sold m~wy during his long resideuce in New
Mexico. Sai(1 affiant further states, that the mules belonging to said train, from his
personal examination of said mules, were worth on an average $·200, iu cash, per head.
Said affiant further states, that he has no interest whatever in said claim.
C. W. KITCHEN.
UNI1-'ED STATES OF AMERICA,

Territory of New Mexico, Connty of San Miguel:
I, Demetrio Perez, clerk of the probate cou~t of San Miguel County, do hereby certify that the above-named Charles W. Kitchen signed in my presence, aml was duly
sworn to the truth of tlw above affichwit by me, and I further certify that said Charles
W. Kitchen is personally known to me as a man of truth and veracity, and that I have
no interest in the above claim. ·
Witlwss my hand and seal of said court, this 9th day of October, 1869.
[SEAL.]
DEMETRIO PEREZ,
Clm·k P1·obate Cou1·t, San Miguel County.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Ellsworth County: ss :
On this 26th day of J nne, A. D. 1869, p ersonally appeared before me J. L. Erlgar, to
me known, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that on the 26th day of May, 1869,
he was in charge of a mule train belonging to Bradford Dailey, of Los Cruces, New
Mexico; that on the date above m entioned t.l1e train consistecl of eighty four animals,
::mel was at Sheridan, Kansas, and was attacked or stampeded by Indians, and eightyone mtlles and two horses captured. Affiant further says that at the same time and
place the tmin of vV. H. Moore & Co. was attacked, by which they lost about two hundred and fit'teen mules. Affia,nt further says that he believes the In(lians who captured
the property above mentioned to have been Cheyennes, and his knowledge il:l derived
from having b een a long time on the plains.
(Interlineations made previous to signing.)
J. L. EDGAR.
STATE Ol< KANSAS,

~ubscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of June, A. D. 1869, and I set my
haml and affix my official seal.
M. W. HENRY,
[HEAL.]
County Clerk.

City of Washington, District of Columbia:
JohnS. ·watts, upon his oath, states that, as the attorney of William H. Moore and
William C. Mitchell he prepared tbe petition and proof in the case of said Moore &
Mitchell for mules stolen from them by the Cheyenne Indians at Sheridan, on the 26th day
o f - -- , 1869, and at that time Robert Poisal was absent after the mules, and had sent
telegram to Messrs. Moore & Mitchell t-h at only fifty-six of the mules had been recov·
ered, awl afterward fonr more w ere recovered by same Robert Poisal, aud hence in his
affidavit, taken after his return and after the petition had been prepared, the number
was correctly sworn to. by Robert Poisal as seventy mules. This affiant further states
that from frequent conversation with Moore & Mitchell and several of the witnesses
up to August, 1870, he is fully satisfied that no more than sixty of the mules ever were
recovered, and if any more hacllJeen recovered it would have come to his knowledge in
his interviews ·with the said ;Moore & [Mitchell nncl the witnesses in the case, with
some of whom he had interviews as late as October 1, 1870. This affiant fm-ther states
that he has known the character and reputation of Robert Poisal for truth aud
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
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veracity for fifteen years and it is of the very best and can be uelieved as true with the
utmost confidence. Said affiant further states that he has no interest in t,his claim
except as attorney of Moore & Mitchell to attend to the case for th em as such attorney,
and further saith not.
JOHN S. WATTS.
Sworn to and subscTibed before me this 31st day of October, 1870.
EDW. F. BROWN,
[SEAL.]
Notary Public.
UNITED STATES OF AMEHICA, Territory of New Mexico, County of Mo1·a:
I, Robert Poisa1, a citizen of tbe United States, upon my oath, state that I reside at
Fort U11ion, New Mexico, am aged thirty years, au<l that for the period of thirteen years
last past I have been in the employment of "William H. Moore and \:Villi am C. Mitchell
as tea,mster, hunter, and wagon-master, in charge of their mule train, consisting, in
May, 1869, of thirty--four wagons and about hvo hundred aml eighty mules. I further
state that I left Fort Union, New Mexico, in cLarge of said train, on the 26th day
of April, 1869, antl arrived at Sheritlan, Kansas, on the 13th day of May, 18G9, anti
ou the 26th day of May, Ul59, said train was camped within ahont a, mile of the
to'i'ln of Sheridan, Kansas, at the terminus of the Kansas Pacific Railroad, and
was bt'ing loadt>fl for Fort Union, New Mexico, with goods belonging to Messrs. Moore
& Mitchell, and after ten of saitl wagons had been lmul erl, a party of Indians, about
fifteen in number, belonging to the tribe callerl Cheyennes, then at amity ~w ith the United
States, about mid-day, stole, took, and run off two hnnrlrerl and fifteen of said mnles,
belonging to said Moore & Mitchell, of the average value of $200 per head. I further
state that, with the mules remaining, and saved from being stolen, I le:£t Sheridan,
Kansas, \Yith seven wagons, and made tbe trip to Fort Union, New Mexico, in thirteen
days. I further state that the 1:emaincler of the wagom;, loaded with one hnndred aml
twenty-five thonsaml pounds, diclnot anive at Fort Union, New Mexico, until thirty
days after my arrival; and the said William H. Moore and \Villiam C. Mitchell were
compellerl, by the loss of said mules, to hire the remaining wagons, twenty-seven in
number, loaded with one hundred aud twenty-five thousand pounds of freight, to be
transporterl at a cost of two alHl one-half cents per pound, tlmt then being the usual
rate from Sheridan to Fort Union, at that time, f(n' private freight, the Government
paying near fonr cents per ponnd. I further state that I kuow said Indians to be
Cheyennes, fi'om having long been among them) and having fi'equently seen them in my
various annual trips across the plains for the last thirteen years, and from speaking
their language, bei11g a half-blood Indian of the plains by birth. I fmther state that,
on notice by telegram of the recapture of some of said mules from the Inclians, I left
Fort Union with Henry C. Mitchell, to go where saicl nmles were, a distance of over
five hnnclreclmi1es, to identify them, receive them, and return them to Fort Union, aml
the expenses of the trip, from the time of leaving uutil my return, were the &um of
$1,47f>, whieh was paid by Messrs. Moore & Mitchell, which said sum includes my own
wages and expenses, and that of the man in company with me. I further state that I
was absent from Fort Union from the 20th day of July, 1869, until the 20th day of
October, 1869, and only succeeded in recovering sixty of said mules so takeu, stolen,
and carried away by said Inuians. I fnrt,ber state that I have no interest in this claim,
either directly or indh·ectly, and further saith not.
ROBERT POISAL.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Terr-itory of New Mexico, Cm1,nty of Mom:
Subscribed and sworn to before me this twenty-fifth day of October, 1869, and I do
hereby certify that the above-11amcd Robert Poisal is personally known to me as a
man of truth and veracity.
[SEAL.]
HENRY G. BRO\VN,
Notary Public.
RAKSAS, Wallace County, 88:
before me, a justice of the ]Wace in and for the connty of \Vallace, F. A. :Manzanares, L. P. Browne, and Benito Baco, who, being first dnly sworn,
depose and Rn.y that on the 26th clay of l\fay, A. D. 1869, the train of W. H. Moore &
Co., with about 258 mules, and of Mr. BrMlf(ml Dailey, with about 80 mules, were
encamped in the vicinity of Sheridan, and that at about noon of said dny a party of
Indi ans, a,s we believe, (Cheyennes, from Northern Texas, as they beli!W<',) made a
dash into the herd of W. H. Moore & Co. first, and after a skinuish with the herders
(who kept possession of one of the bell mares and escaped with43 mules) t,h cy (the InSTATE OF
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<lians) sncr<'<'<1<'<1 in rnnning off and getting away with nll thP rP~t of the herd, 215
mnles, alHl tlwu ma<lt• a <lash on Dailey's camp, an<l took all of his mnles hnt otw. Tht>
mules of \V. lf. ::\loorP & Co. W<-'l't' grazi11g at the time within about two miles of Shel'idan, the "\vagonH IH'ing less thm1 half a mile from town; part of them were loaded, (10,)
the balance l'('Ud~· to load and start on thPir hip to New Mexico.
Benito Baco mul
state, iu a<ldition to the a:uove, that they followed the abovenamed IJH1ian,; and stolen mnlPS iu company with the wagon-master ahont thirty milP~,
and know that tlu• :-;tatement it> snlmt:mtiallv correct. The In<lians an<lmnles were
in sight wlH'll tlwy tumP<l hack for want of s ;fficiPnt help, all the animals of onr comp:mions in1mrsnit having gin·n out. The Indi:ws were traveling directly towan1s the
Arkausal'l, l11Hl belie\'e, from signs seen, that the Imliaus were Cheyenne;;.
L. B. BROWNE.

P. A. MANZANARES.
BENITO BACO.
Sworn to and subscribe<1 before me at Sheridan, \Vallace County, Kansas, this 24th
day of June, A. D. 18G9.
JOS. SPECK,

Justice of the Peace.
I, Thomas Moonlight, Recretary of state, State of Kansas, <lo herehy certify that
Jos. Speck, whose gennine signature is attaclte<l to the acknow1e<1gment annexed to
the a hove instrument in "\Yriting-, was, at the time of taking the !iame, a jnstice of tht>
]Wnee in and i(n· the connty of \Vallar<', State of Kansas, duly comwi:ssioue<l an<l qnalifie<l according to law, and authorized to take the sam<'.
In testimony whereof I haYe berennto snbscrihecl my name and affixed the great seal
of the State, tbis :.Wth day of July, A. D. 1869.
f::;ruL.]
THOMAS MOONLIGHT,

Sec1·etary of St(dt.
HEADQUARTERS REPt'BLICAX RIYER EXPEDITION,
CAMP AT FOHT SEDGWICK, CALIFORNIA,

July 19, 1869.
Bm: Rt'ferring to your letter of July 14, I have the honor to state thn,t I haY<' ahout
fifty captured mnlt•;; branded ~1 on the neck, some of wllieh an' also bran<led U . S.
General Angm has on1er<><1 all captured mules to bl:' lJraudcd U.S., but that will not,
of course, atft•et your right of property.
If I ha \'I' eaptnretl :my of yonr rnnlPs I will he very happy to restore them to yourself or agt>nt, ou pmper proof of property.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient serYant,

E. A. CARR,
Brevet Alajor Generctl.
Mr. \V. C.

MITCHELL, or
H.ommT CDIPBI<:.LL &

Co.,

St. Louis, Missouri.
GALESBURG, ILLIXOIH,
GBXTLE:\1EN:

September 13, 1869.
Your letter of Angust 25 is just receiYed, having followetl me to this

place.
It is entirely contrary to military rules to furnish copies of reports in that manner.
The ouly legitimate way in which yon conld outain a copy of my report wonld be uy
applieation to the \Var DepaTtlllent, where it is now on fih', subject to reference.
I would he very happy to assi;;t you in any way, unt this is impos:silJle. Permit me
to sngget>t tlmt my report of military operationH, comprising auont twenty pages, could
ue of no use to you, as there is in it only an allusion to the animals captnred, and no
description whateYer, nor anything which would go to show where they were olJtaiued
by the IndianH.
~
Very respectfully, yours,

E. A. CARR,
Brevet Major General.
Messrs. W. H. MoOim & Co.,
Fort Union, New Mexico.

DEP ART:MENT OF TilE lNTE RIOR,

1Vashington, D. 0., December 1, 1870.
SIR: I have con8i.<lered the claim of "\Vm. H. :Moore & Uo. for mules
stolen from them by Cheyenne Indians in 1\iay, 1869, wllicll claim wa:::;
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the su~jcet of a report made by you to the Department, dated JUay 28,
1870.
Action upon this claim has been hitherto delayed by reason of the
suggestion by yon, whether the claimants might not since the 25th of
August, 186D, the date of their petition, or since the 25th of October,
1869, of that year, the date of filing testimony, have recovered more of
the stolen property~
Your letters of the 4th' and 26th ultimo submit additiOnal testimony
in relation to the claim. The affidavits of H. V. Harris and vVm. H.
Moore, dated the 14th ultimo, are to the effect that, of the property
stolen by the Indians they have recovered all that they ''ever expect
or have any hopes of recovering."
In view of the facts stated I therefore hereby allow the claim, agreeably to your recommendation, to the extent of the loss of one hundred
and fifty-three mules; the amount found due the claimants to be paid
to them out of any moneys in the control of the Department applicable
to its payment.
The papers in the case are herewith returned.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. DEI,ANO,
Secretary.
Ron. E. S. PA.RKER,
Commissioner of Indian Ajjalrs.
H. Ex. 7D--2
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